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IlMr. Blank hereupon shifted his foot and topic. Hie did not
feel at case, and the less so from bis desperate attempts to con--
ceai bis embarrassment.

"' 1When do you think, G;eneral,' he roplied, after a pause,
that Congress wilt adjourn ?'
"l t Is doubtfül, 1 should think, Mr. Blank, whien Congress

will adjourn; perhaps not for some time yet, as great bodies, you
know, move slowly.'

"Do you hear anything important from that quarter, GeneralW
"Nothing, Mr. Blaiik.'
"Mr. .Blank by this tirne had becorne very dry in the throat

-a sensation, 1 have beeii told, one is very apt to feel who finds
hmself i n an em bai-rassi ng position, from. which he begins to see

no possibility of escape. Hie feared to advance, and did not know
how to make a successful retreat. At last, after one or two desperate
and ineffeutual mtrugg les to regain self-possession, finding himself
ali the while within point-blank range of that raking eye, he
wbolly broke down, and took bis leave, withouit the least allusion
to the matter of insurance.

"le never returned to claim the money."-The Green Bag.

GENERAL No T01ES.

E XTE NSIVE OIIERATIONs.- Ernest Hass berger, a Dundee mer--
chant, was recently brought before the Dundee sherili cbarged
with torgiiig bis to the extent of 112,0001. A plea of guilty was
put in.

A WARNING.-An habituai criminal wbo bas just been sen-
tenved, jiot for the first tinie, by ýhe Dusseidorf tribunal, wiil
probably reflect during bis retirement upon the saying that a stili
tongue shows a wise hcad. Hie was arrested on suspicion of an
intent to commit a burglary. Although he was well knowu as
an oid oflender, the magistrate did not sec bis way to convict, as
there wats really no evidence in the case before him. llowever,
before discbarging tbe prisoner, ho asked him whether he had
anytbing to say. 'Only that I bope you will let me off as lightty
as you can,' was the reply. As this was considered equivaient
to a plea of guilty. thiis extremely indiscreet offender was there-
upon sent to prison for nine months.-Daily -News.
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